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Here it in:

"Mr Webster alluded to the dincusnion which took
place in the British Parliament. on the reception of
President rolk's moAssgP on thin nubject, the report
of nhirb he rend with inienne noisiest and he must
nay !Aar /he remarks of the British enteeister on that
occasion were such AS wrKr. PROPER, and made in!
a temper becoming a large minded, liberal slates
man. Ile seas disposed in adopt the words of the,
English minister on that °erosion, echo said that
England had rights that ought to be, andrest be
respected."

BET. --1 he 'l•cle
by which any a
mRy be conduct-

of the com-

NUTK.—The Telegraph Registrt , na now used,
strikes three copies uf each chat arter (11,, per eX ample
by menus of three points, by n hich the possibility of
a failure in any of the cliiireciers, is ay °id ed—sthich
might occur if a single polio only was used. When
more copies nit desired simultaiwoody, a level pen of
he number of addii I points co:responding nub

Ihe number of copies desired. is only to be ettb.ditu-
ted.

It will he seen that Mr Webster declares Ihut "the. MR. IleCII•N• T 4 —The 11'u.liingion Union in pub.
remedy's of the Brixizli minister were groin'," Sc.; nn article from the Iltyridoirgh Loon,. in tr-
end then add,: 'lie aas iiisposod to adopt the weeds

fit to Mr. Ruchanan Iron ing kv:
of the English minister on that oectudon, al, said

rflu,, there
that England had tights dial might to bet, and

"

be tettpected." What called forth the rentalks of oat of the cabinet, we know of no Wt..
the English 51inimer, w hid: Mr Webster declares, ....Pert ma one ofany such inn igue, nor do MA` Lelieae
~,eere proper?" I, war, the declaration Teedo by in its existence. We certainly will lend no comae-

hasident PIDLK in his inaugural address, "that our. 'B lau ncc henn-t.owit t.. a die,'iere luu"
title to the whole of theterritory of Oregon is ct.r.an! neatly calculated for the duties
AND UsiQUE.sTION ADLL." Let us see abet was said and because our foreign relations nee in such a coo di.

lion to demand the wry ices of our ablest and 111... tby the British Minister. In the British Monte of
experienced citizens No marl now them

Commonson the 4th of April, Sir Dust KT PELL, in' a. well an Mr Iltidialitin It is ror ardent a bit to WY

reply to Lord Russel, said: bin contuibuting his best exettions wear& tLr (level.

"A's the subject had been brought under diveussion,: opement of those loittign relations which he has sir

heft& it his duty, on the part of the Govertintent, to, thoroughly studied. We denim him to remain in the
state, in language the moat temperate, but at the ABMe rnbinttt, that the Whig party may have no optaatuailv
time the most decisive, that tAry rowstdered that Ire to !peculate !Toil the initithility of the admiuid rat ion,
kart a rigat to (Au territory of Oregon, whirh rs or any (hang' . inc.. ," cut lu thee,
clear and antriestionabir; that we desire an arnica- and say that lac know of no man in W•dlitigton w ho
bit aidkiament of the differences between ourselves' ...hr. him to resign Ili. secretary ..hip. IVe till, sal i.
and the United Sente,q but that. having exhausted tied ilint it depend. eilDigiiilirirtipon
every effort to obtain it, if oar rirAts ate invaded, will leave the cabinet; and nor oat, decided itnrie•siuti
we ars resolved asd prepared to staititaia arm", at present is, that there will be nos:bane at all."

The above is plain talk—it cannot he misunder.
atm!. If the British Minister is right we ate

taro-mg; if he is wrong then we ate tied, yet these
fernaika of the British Minister, Mr Webster, in his
speech ...i.clares "were proper." The remarks of the
Bri'ish Minister, in asserting the claim of Great Bri•
Lain "to the territory of Oregcn," .WERIt PROPER,"
as declared by Mr Webster, if it is true that she has
claims, and if Mr W. differed with the British Min-
ister, on that question, he certainly would not have
de:lared that his -reworks were proper."

If Mr WIIIIATIER desired to be understood as &icier.
leg that the United States alone had rights in Oregon
"which ought to be, which should be, and which must
be respected," why d:d he precede his declarations
with en unqualified approval as "proper" the remalks
of the British Minister, which not only uffirtn that Eng.
Land At. rights to hie territory of Oregon rhich are
clear mad unquestionable," but intimates a willing.
ness to maintain them evt a ■t the expense of wit-.
If Mr Webster had merely declared himselfopposed
to the policy of the administration of the General
Government, in reference to Oregon, it would not

have excited surprise, but he went further and de.
clued that the speech of the British minister, who
said that "England had tights that ought to be and
mustbe respected," were "seek as teere proper." tie,
Mr Webster, approved of the remarks of the English
Minister—they "were proper, and made in a temper
becoming a large minded. liberal statesman."

We ask the unprejudiced of all patties to examine
the winds case,--look at all the facts connected n ith
it, and then decide whether we hate done injustice to

Mr Webster.
A word as to the ()oration of title. We •,,I; th.

attention orate American to the following extract from',
a letter of instructions written by the Hon. Huai

CLAT, on the 19111 of Jone, 1826, then Secrete!) of
State, to Hun Albert Gallatin. our :qini.ter in Lon
dun, which we clap from the Washington 12n:on of'
the filth INicreatnber:

r is it conceired that Great Britain hos.
of can, take out riven 4 colorahle ti'le to any ror-tient of-the northerestern coast." AO

As the editor of the Gazette has louclied up in the
'abject &roused in this article, ae resprctfu direct
his attention to the above extinct.

THE CoTion Caor.—The Milledgeville, Georgia,
Recorder says, our unusually mill fail has changed,
in a alight measure, the prospect through this portion
of the state, in reference to the yield of the cotton

crop. From all we can learn, from all sources as
well as from personal observation, (which, by the bye,
has not been limited,) we have come to the conclu-
sion, that, from the late growth having more fully ma.
toted than was at one time anticipated, there wilt be
realized about too.thirds of a crop. The article in
genera!, however, w ill nut be found as good staple, or
be altogether aa fair in quality as usual. This arises
from the balls having been prematurely forced open
by the drought before they had obtained dietr grouch,
and subsequent rains baring frequently stained the late
Ook'ng."

ALLSLICIIWIETTa--'LOOK •1.113 HOW sH C sT•N DS!
WEBSTIER, B[YoRE ELV.CTIoN,

The answer after election is that Gov. Briggs with
4.915 majority last year,has fallen into a minority of
2000, according to the Boston Post,and that the Whig
party has only elected 11 Senators by The p••pulur vote.
%filch gave them last year 27.

MAILSCHUsETTs ELECT/oll.—The aggregate vote
in all but tan towns for Briggs, the Whig Candidate
for Governor, is 50,891; for Davis. Dem., 36,659: for
Shaw, Native, 7,664; for Sewall, Abolition, 7,983.
Dr-crease in the vote since lust year, 17,829; de-
crease in the Democratic vote since lust year, 17,194;
decrease in the Abolition vote since last year, 1,905.

GCOPGIA Lrmist.Agenc.—On Thursday morning.
of last week a motion was made in the Senate,by Mr
Steil, (Demo.) to enter into the election of U S Sen-
ator, at 12 o'clock that day, which was adopted and
• nt to the Houma. The House after a worm debate
adjourned without taking the question. In the even-
ing there was a caucus meeting of the %big members
of the legislature, for the purpose of agreeing upon

candidate. Mr Berrien and Hon Charles Dougher
ty were nominated. The meeting proceeded to bal-
lot, and the result was as follows: Dougherty 54. Ber.
tien,2B, Dawson 2, blank 1. The Southern Recur-
derof Friday says, that Mr Benign on that day sent

in his resignation to the Governor.

The Augsburg Gazette states that Ruwia has lost
duringthe campaign of this year, in the Caucusus, 3
General Officers, 6 Colonels and Lieutenant Colonels,
20 Staff Offices., 200 officers of various grades, and
from 10,000 to 12,000 soldiets. The army, says
that journal, is at present in a very deplorable state;
f.tmioeand sickness have carried off vast numbers of
men. The operations of this year have whJlly failed.
It was found necessary to abandon all the posts which
hadbeen gained with such great sacrifices,and in no

part ban a garrison been left.

A OVERTI.MG —The New Oilcans Doha le" Tine
a pithy paragraph nn this subject. gay,
the editor. is to business, what the oil is lo the night
lamp. “Withhold the neces.ary imply ofoil, and the
light got, nut—advertise not liberally, and who .011
are, or w bat is yoelf business, is known only to n liini•
ted eitcle—your expenses otherwise continne,
business MI. off, you , and your name, which was
never seen In tin navertioement in the new 'papers.
now figures in the list of Isent.ropts. 11,1. is true—all
true. It is the teaching of the time., and he w

not learn it, must never expect, et this period of genet-.

•Iactivity and rivalry in tiusines keep ”p with hi..
,adertiiipg neighbors in the race for patronage and

proftp ra)

CH 1: A r Peru. L.—The Wd.lii,,,Ettin corre+ponden'
of the Jonrnni ..1 Commerce is confident that the I',.
Maser Genend %ill not oppose the !tr. postn4e 15u
in his forthcoming report, but thinks he will lerom-

mend the temporary adoption oldie 5, 10 and 15 cent

rates, and athrSe a return to the single letter po.t.age.

Beßitn At.rvr.—A few days tic°. as Mr Craig
VUlltlleter, of Pittagrnaa low 1.61111,, Suirm county, N,
3.. was in the act of descending an old well, the wall
caved in troth below end above, end buried him at the
(lentil ofabout thirty feet, Tire well was some sixty
feat deep, arra at the time of rho occident Mr V. was
suspended in the buLket about midway. The wall
caved in about seven o'clock in the morning, when the
alarm wa• given, and the neighbors began a search for
what they deemed his dead body. At five o'clock in
the afternoon, then found him alive, and but very little
injured, th e atflirt hating formed en arch over hi.
Lend. Ili. vscaprid under the circumstances v , a. Italy

In the United Suttr. ,hurt ict court, 1351,imme, in an

action to recover for the violation of the irtoti tight
a song rolled -Ow 0:d .Irm Chair." 8 trdict in int 01

of the plaintiff was remitter& with dun.agrs in the
sum of •_OO, being EI per miry for the number which
w as proven to hate been issued.

Gt.. STEELE, of Now Hampshire, has appointed
Denning W Jennevs, of Sttafford, to be senator in

Congtess until the meeting of the legi•lntore, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignution of Judge
Woodbm y.

A NAME A7.151 r..—Carter the Lien King lis.
purchased the forges[ borne in England. lie has na-

med him •General Washington." He is 20 band.
high, and looks as large as an elephant, He is a
black gelding, beautifully dappled—his mane is nearly
four feet long, his tail an reps the ground; be is per-
(telly foimed, and is regarded as one of the finest
specimens of the horse ever seen in Great Britain.—
He is only six years old; he will be exhibited shortly
in London, and then sent to the United Stares. A mos'
splendid covering of blue silk velvet, hinged by a deep
border of gold, is being made for him.

Next Nrws root Eennm—The steamship Brits.
nia, from Liverpool, with fifteen dare lister news, is
now in her tenth day. She will be due early next
weolc. The Massachusetts is due at New York.

THE CENSUS or riEw YORK STATE. RS made up
from the official returns in the office of the Secretary
of State, is 2,600,374. In 1840, it was 2,420,921;
shoeing an increase in fire years of 179,453. The
Males, is 1,313.335: of Females, 1,287,060 showing

an excess of males over females, of26,271. The num.
her of Electors, excepting New York, is returned at
475,440; New York has probably 60,000 Electors.

SUGAR PLANIERI' Convs:trriosr.—We notice that
a mewling of the Sugar Planters ofLouisiana is called
to assemble at Donaldaonville on the 6th inst.

The members of the Tennessee Legislatnre held a
meeting on thee) inst., and resolved to appoint ten

delegates (from their own body) to attend the South-
western Convention at Memphis, Tennessee.

AMERICAN W0.111.2i.—M. de Tocqueville, speaking
of American women says: ••As fur myself I do not
hesitate to avow, that, although the women of the
the United States are confined within the narrow cir-
cle of domestic life, and their situation is, itYsome
respects, one of extreme dependence, I have nowhere
seen women occupying a loftier position; and if I were
asked, now I am drawing to a close of this work, in
which I have spoken of so many things done by the
Americans, to what the singular prosperity and grow-
ing strength of that people ought to be attributed, I
should reply—to the superiority of their women."

Asthma, Coughs, Consumption, etc.— We again
call the reader's attention to that celebrated and most
excellent medicine, 'Maier's Balsam of Wild Cher.
ry. Its reputation is spreading wider and wider eve-
ry day, and all now admit it to be the most certain cu-
rative forall pulmonary complaints ever discovered.—
How gratifying the thought that a remedy is at last
discovered, which has proven itself a reflect master
of that dire disease—CONSUMPTION! Let the des-
paring cheer up and lay bold of this lifegiving nectar.

Ir4P'See advertisement. Price gt per bottle.
nor 18

LANNFS
[The annexed Recount—from Mr. Helicily't ikelch

of the career of Lanstes it: the lest number of the
AMERICAN REVIEW—of the clueing scene in that gal-
lant hero's life, and of the feat ful tout nt Labatt, will
beread with inteeest.—N. Y Gar.eite.]

In the sunlanmr of 1809, oiler Vienna had fallen in-
to his hands:llT:Tolven determined to pea t he Danube
and give the Archduke Charles battle, on the farther
.here. The Danube, neat Vienna, floe.. in a wide
•rivenot. embrming many ictrlnd4 in nt slow amid

filf,..tlient use, the Noun linnanurte resolved '
to lin, it Si two p.int.,,t the stone tribe, It usstlot f

7 -
- ithout a mile ~hove Vienna find uguirw the island of

8 ---
- ! Lohnit, farther down the rib. r. bottles took citaige

9 - the upper puss, urd Nltoo,sota 0f the lower—the two
hccoes of the corning -prin. !Alines, failing in hit
attempt, the whole artily Coneelititned at 1.01401
4.1b. tI,, evening of the nineteenth of ,Vlttv. Bouttpurte
surprised the Austrians on the island, and, inking poy
session of it and the oiled inlunds instead it, hod noth.
ire to do but throw bridge. from Lubsiu In the north-
ern bank of the Danube, in older to 'natal Ilk army'
over to the extended plains toNlarcltfield,thad •t t etch-
ed away from the brink to the heights of Disemberg.
inhere lay the rtlidoke with n hundred thousand men.'
Through unwearied norreporle an. tilde to us.
semble on the further shore, on the mottling of the
21.1, forty thou-and men. The Archduke sown ft ors
the heights he swum/tied, everymovement of the French
army, w hielt ...voted by it. and folly, to he
malting into the rely j•t ves of destrue'ion•

It wa. a elbrildle.“ riblitlMer morning.nn.l na tire gin.
!too. son came 11.1.1ting over rite hill lout,f oat iil
0100102 baronet.ern hark its beam.. The gr ....
on! 0b.., barked up smilingly to the Wise betty..,,.:
Loth of ss hirli .remed onecttariann of the Corinfle that
writ 10 end the day. Just as the .nn had remelted u.
non intuit, the enrillOniiii rib advance wit. heard m.ln fro
the heights, aott,rtrd 1., Oc,oin tloo .11old, the ea( di..
and the rill of d ions nod ..lico•qcd. of it limpet, and
ss ild choruses of the soldiers. NVliile linforparle
Hill struggling to get his army over the bridge. while
Lanni,' clop. wog on the further side, and Das tato in
Vienna, the A ositimit army 30,000 men rime lolling
down the mountain and tom the plait, like a re•
pi,le." flood. 1:1,000 reviler ncc.orrpotiicil this mug.'
toticent host, is bile orally 3110 ens non enroe l nrmllin^,'
oit It 11,, sound of than ler. over 1111. grotrild• The nr-
msadvnnced in li.emwslidColllMni with a entrain of env-
/dry in front to Conceal their movemeal rind direct It.e.

Ilirriorarte looked with on rinipliel eye en 1104 advt.-
ring low, while his whole treaty wits .1111 separated hr
ale Daunts.% In a moment the field Mr, loan uproar.
I.mmo a, who had rm.:sett. took pcaca.ion
a little village that 'tut ul n wilt. from the Ilarcaw,
and Maaenna of ,Alrern, another s'illblrbo• stun.ling fir
the ...time distance It lint the Ibinisla• and u mile and it
half from Kssling. "Ile seta it villages were the chief
point of defence butv.ren Whirl] lie OrTywas drawn lip in Illese in

Lich weir efilreorlind these Hen tied lender..
Were 4r In't6c heat nod ureogtbul,Lrbattle, Thiel,
mighty c,dontos a (.1e seen malt-,l.ing.lth firm nod (a-

vid step. to Asper.. while toss mr.ls Failing, where the
hrnve I.lllllles' Inc, a (-coeliacho-t seerrall cinc log.—
lletv ,ern. dor, dared the 290 ulster ofe.mtion. its the,
slowly ndsancrti, enscloping the held it n eltroil and
smoke, blotting cut tie• noon day rile, nod sending

nod among the Fleur+ tanks. As night
threw gin tirerrllinWl InCyaMe
expin•rinni of net illery, rind enlirstt ofOrollknlry, we re

with Arlon( • of sietoty, marl crier id tett°,

while over all, an if to dims t, all, w.. beard of oiler.
sort Ire btu) ribg bil titorpeis sod senior of muffin,

In the villa,- in a Iria-aa Nll•oasia and Lannea intro,
isiordriar irct uuu,f with -sal, on ',gavelaide hi
rook file, trod law tool a ith n red done 0,, the wend,
!rattle field, adding 11• 11101I1 111,111 10111,• wor k of droll..
But we do rant intend to describe the feat tar'. bottle

shrill refer ru it ngaiu when He iile•ati
and Bes-iores, whe fore,rht aril, a der per ail.. nod um
oolor ateralile fill11”,“111:11. esell Napoleon.
At eleven nt a ght the uproar of battle cror.ed.
anal tliaiugh the ra ',tit erg elratral of Nal Ilia col.
led carry tam aril the Danube. die salts carer ant 0110
by 011 ,`, to rail, on Ihr dead and :be its ink. Groans
311t1 criesll.ll,lll.: maalaight Wad, whale tire sleeping
hint nay almost in eaell et-I.lllre. Borer parr re
wrapped in bit noilitnn cloak, lay siretelool loorde
rho Datrulea, not hallo mile him the enemy's eannon.
The 11.111inels (-aerial eirli.,•l shako hand. /1100, 11o•
lipare that toad
I.r) down together 111,,0ft tier 1111,11.1,1;111 110• 141 while 1111 .

'Witted with fie.ithlA ere rebating over
the adiambeting last. Larlltol tire ()sputa.. that rod
led its trnbealent fl math. hr. ode. and rotaaapred by the
stars, Napoleon warted hi 4 conciliated frame while Ire
revolved the di-n.llOO. everato ot the tat, arid ponder-
ed how II- might redeem lii• error. !kis...rout hod lint
Tent of A•pero: but L:inero, still held Carling, and
had held it during One of the most Inngoinary sr rug
gle. ef that fiercely (might battle. Farb. io the morning.
ns soon n. the light broke rarer the etwern lolls, the
two armies were ngoin on their feet, unit the rannorr
opened aura on the *all. vii firing men. The French
toonps were dispirited, for the pri,joll• clay hail been
one or defeat; 'a hile the Au.triaria uric full of hope.
But the rest of (Anne.' Co, p• hat crosser! the Mourne
;luring the night. whole Darapaar. wish nearly .10001)
more, allr mat-chine with 11 trig r ob,r. rarer the hr idge
fate Arterduke load nlor reasoned reinforcement.. or
that too armies or about a lautultrol ilarausnod each
stood ready rn coratior the arid or, ihr Fee I aloy. At
the commencement of tire on -et, Tunnel airs driven tor
tire first time /rum Kodir.g; but St II dime coming up
to his aid, he sallied his ilefenteil arid led turns
back 11, the charge. tedarrak the place, sod held lit
though ...Met:, rnfaurn and evalty thundeted upon
it Wail Oriel,s dint threarreited 1u 'Meer the rillage it-
sell heel the plain-

' At length, lionaprale. tired of erring or, rho de.
began to prepare Inc M. creel and dec iair,a

' movement un the erratic. Mnorena an. to hold Ao
porn, Dovoust 10 march on Ersibig. %hale Ltilleeil, the
burls e Lannes. who lord fought with :arch courage and
almost superhuman energy for two days, was orderrol
with Oodinot to force the centre and cut the Austrian
army in two. Bonaparte called him tii Ira side, and
from Lis strobe, behind the litres whic h overlook,'
the field, pointed out to him the course he wished him
to take. Tonnes sparred to his pent, and a lire all
was ready Bonaparte came riding along the lines to

; animate the soldier. in the derisive onset that was
about to he made. The shout. of '•Vire Empe-
'rut'?" with which they received him, was iteanl
above the roar of bottle, and fell with an ominous ;
rowed upon the A Ioatriun litres. A pro idoi by the
;shouts where theF:mperot was pouring, they immesh-
dintely turned their cannon in that direction, Loping
by a chance allot to strike hint down. General Mon
?bier, was killed by his side, but the mightiest inan
of blocs' ot all was not to fall by the sword. Jr, a
few minutes Latrines' awful columns sera on the
march, and muted a ith rapid speed over the held.--
Two hundred cannon were placed in front, and advan-
ced like a rapidly moving wrill of tire over the cum
berod ground. Behind was the carob y he liteSieti
able cuirassiers !lint hod swept so malty buttle.fields
for Napoleon, arid la.fore the onset of which the best
infantry of Europe had gone down.

The imperial Guard formed the reserve. Thus ar-
rayed and sustained, the terrible columns teemed the
close fire of the Austrian batteties anti the deadly vol-
leys of the infantry. Lonnes knew dna the Into oldie
Lathe was placed in his hands, and that the eye of 111
Napoleon was fixed with the deypest anxiety upon him.
Ho felt the weight of Europe on his shoulders and de-
termined to sustain it. In front, clearing a path for
his strong legions went Ibe artillery sending deathand
havoc over the held. Around the threatened point
the whole interest of the battle gathered; and the most
warding and destructive fire opened un Lanne's steady
ranks. But nothing could resist the weight and ter-
ror of their shock. Through and through the A li-
an lines they went, with the strength of the inrolling

; title of the sea. lota the wild ferules gorge thus made
; by their advance the cavalry plunged at headlong gal-
lop, slinking their sabres above their head. and Milli
ding their victorious shouts over the roare of the an i I
lery. They dashed on the ranks with such fury that
whole battalions broke and fled, crying All is lost."
Amid this confusion arid terror still advanced the row.
fel column of Lannes. On, on it moved with the
strength of fate itself, and Bonaparte 141 W withclelight
his favorite Marshal wringing the grownfrom Germany
arid placing it on his head.

At length the enveloped host pierced to the reser
ver grenadiers of the Austrian army, and the last fa-
tal blow seemed about to be given. In this dreadful
crisis the archduke showed the power and heroism of
Napolean himself. Seeing that all was lost without a
desperate effort, and apparently not caring for his life,
if defeat mart be endured, ho spurred his steed
among the shaking ranks, rallying them by his voice
end bearing to the charge, and seizing the standard of
Lack's corps, which wan already yieldiug, to the onset,
charged at their head like a 'storm. His generals,roused by his example, dashed into the thickest of the
fight, and at the head of their respective divisions felllike so many rocks upon the head of Leone's column.
Those brave officers, almost to a man, sunk before
the destructive file that opened upon them, but that
dreadful column was checked for the first time in itsadvance, and stood like a living lock' amid its foes.—

CEISZIE

I lealtlifu I and purees sparkling rills,
As downsome cloud cupt mountain rushiug;

Which on lips like ki.ses melt,
Causing no nauseous taste to chafe,

lifter that are quite unfelt,
Until they've left us sound and safe.

Hail! Clickener hail! thy pills I sow,
Make physic such a luxury.

That one might long for sickness now
In order to be cured by thee,

Ilitil!Clickoner hail! thyfame shall be,
As deathless as thy pills are sweet,

And monuments we'll raise to thee,
With Death in chains beneath thy feet

The Austrians were thrown into squares and stood like
so Many eheckera on the field. !rite the very heart of

Lannes had penetrates) and stopped. The em
pire stopped with him, end Napoleon saw at once
the peril of his chief. The brave cuirassieurs that
bud broken the best infantry of the world were im-
mediately ordered to the rescue. Shaking the ground
over which they galloped—their glittering armor rat-

tling as they came—they burst into the midst of the !
enemy and charged the now steady battalions with
appalling fury. Lotted and round the firm squares
they rode, spurring their steeds against the very point.
of the lia‘onet. but in vain. Not a square broke, not
a column fled: and charged in twit by the Allan jail
1•;,1111y. they were compelled halall hack nn their own
infanta,. Still Leone, stood amid the wreck and ear- I
ahigu of the hirtle-field around him. Citable to de-,
ploy so as to !emu the tetrifir hie that wasted hint
and diolo Ming to thy, lie lea his column melt lawny
beside him. Being in :opiates the A itstrions emed
fate to udiantnae, while Leone. ruuld only return ii
Gam the edge of his column. Seeing dint he dare
not deploy his men, the A trlsluke loud the cannon

heeled to within five rods of them, and there play
td un the dense mitten...

EveQ..ll.“- Irpirg.v opened !loge and men seen,-

mi•t befit: e thediwitictiveNti•rm. Still the NM,
oilog col corn if rooted to th: ground, while
Latins ,. .0, ce. eti with n (ladling eye the dienstrois
field l'rom which Ice own t here was norelief. Added to

the noononii inn herrn a tofail;a nd hi. own Can-
non were le.. hotly winked. 'chi.. completed the di..
tt.ter, while, to render his stunt:inn r nefe n
regimen! hod ola.the.l In between 1,1411..14, wairrl. being
imrnr.liatrk followed by othetti cin them in twain Ad•
dad toall, the news L.•,'tin b. tly over the field :lint the
loidge. over the Danube. had :wen caroled away hi
the lied, boats tiro had been Rooted down again.:
them. I.nlines and lei. column disdained to Ily.
and sicced w reanlne re, i•II In their The
ir.ice Mut-lint knew he instil not win the hotilo too

Ice heco.tld'li.• on 11/. •pot where be strrtg-
••lrd fonr a continent. limes pane, adl ha IM.I, era over.
the diwirdered field from lii•putitien,MW at once (lint
the 19;1114, 1.41

Pare Malt Whiskey.
1 NC II ELIN liiab IYhisLev, on Arline in in Rion•

urn! for stile by J St.; McDEVITT.
nnv 19 224 Liberty Pt.

Iron and Nails.
It TONS Juniata Iron,
IP.. 15D K.cr.• Nail..

20 Spiker, 6.

Jo.t rirreerskrrl aid for %air Iv
J. S.J. M'DI;VITT

2.24 Libra) pt
Still in 'hi: dead iai rrisi• he .hawed no sqiintion

ur eacitemeni. Cahn i. nd collected a. ifon a meters,

view lie survey.,l the ruin nhtnu him. nod lilii. firm
hearing steadied the soldier. and ollicers until shorn

illoNel. Seeing dint nt time wn. it. he lost if It..
woold .iive the retnoant of lii• army. for tile bridge.
were Is.t yieldiNe to the amides .tretorn, he oidetcd s
genet:ll 1,11,at. Lames OWI hi. ecolumn 'lien In

e401.4.1 tile field. In a moment the rel I Cat Inmate

the and the stilly tolled heavily rammed.
he Irt idge hat closhed to the idand 1,1 ',Awl. A .

they c“titeittlased oti the shore it beentte one rni...;lttv
(1111.4. IA Ern 111, 1 /I shot could 101 l

CUPPF.XAS, ALUM AND LOG WOOD

10 IRIS LS CON
5 •• Ahem;

10 '• Chin'd I,ga.and
In ,ture and far sale by

J. S J. M'DF.VITT,
2:14 Liberty at

1 BBL SILVER SAND for .ele by
R. E. sELLEfts.

No. 57 Wood srThe Atelttloke oid.loc to complete Li. victor• It) a
101111 11/01, immeiliatrly advanced with Itiev.lltde arm,
oitoo them. Ili, entire artillery w•. lirirriglit rip and
nrrainged in a aenocitcle nround [14.01 denote 11111.4 crowd.
int: /in to Ihr lo idgcs. and L,wrd litrir awful Aorm
into a tabri...ct ono intnin oAI, all. It teen, •d as if
ing r , .nld rtte'ent •a..lrr fuel floret. loft blur.., cool
and resolute ua 6r. Ern eria. rallied Ist• Lr.•t men in
th,.ear. and ro ,eted rite retreutteg and !deeding Platy.
‘‘. Na••eun tiv .tide. now .teud)ing choir It oop.
by hi. word. and action.. now charging 111, tire ut, 11.e
ad.rini.iiig line.. lie ...rd the army from Inn iul 111 illr

WIN 19

151 O 11,LO,NS winter ruaineil Srenn Oil
ruct.lo,l and for gale by

It F. SELLEIIS.
No 57 Wood t.

ARNOLO'S CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID
and Red Ink, warranted genuine.

QART Made, 75 rents; per dozen $8 00;
Pint 44 " " 5 00;

Haft pint " " " 2 50;
•. Red 3 1

4 °quer bmtles 1•
Small rime •' 10I..nititaa. nr.rr arpratital In teller atlvaniarr than on

la•rtittion. 11.. ttopettorrity *seta tetnlterrri Lc the
ow.; ...tau, and !hoof actottic meal 10- I.,emPti to
fee: tit , 'top.. farce 0( I{ll. tio 1,11 1111.11001 W11)1 which

hail hot n It-rated. At Irogllt dismoutuing hoot hit
h.:rt.• to earatte Cho trntia,t of C:1131111n Lull. which
-4,14 du.. n 1,1• I 10,1.1 the 13.,:111•,

a• •I, Oct. 1.) 4.01 tuuolaal the
Pi) 11,r who lt , ef the t u4tlit leg. mutt the fern

Lool ot the I. It. riocrti t fiu lair,. Ll.. 1113.
too, thy tirt.lgoitAttthe I. o

!Situ ,pinto u,wolictotouttltaz ..,me bait, 0111.0 huh
,e. .•,.1 ht. p t-att Suing a hoer aprotmrit
Nu it/ !tutu:ll, ard thera Itty the Llera ir,g mud

I.ntuot • .1 i.e Nlar•ltall seized hnu b‘
Out !mod. and in n tratnulr tot voice exekimed, "fa',
opt!, •int. I.i•aftr der wurltl. lan betutoat a Totaaing
!h00t...111 013 not 01)eon beat friends, w hu in a low hours
will be rot nir,"

A foil .urplyof the above received art] for sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR,

122. %Vote' street.

Assignee's Sale

AT 10 11% Irk iin Thursday morning the 28th ino.
nt Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms corner of

mod will hie sold withOut reserve
by nolio• of A otivieoc an toctenai• e aaaor m.mt of fan-
cv whip.. &c..consii.ting in pui t

30 dor. opare point Collura,
n,uod •• ••

•• Sl,lI.;

Theriiar of Little wa• furvuten. rind recklosa nhke
110.1111 e !will oil let. !Only, ad 1,3 ,11t• I lir

anr hired by gide, Naprilerin knelt 11.0.0 the ride
and wept like a child. 'Die lipthat had .rentedrunde 0 1 during the day, nriw quivered w ilin er

loin und she eve that had never blanched in the w
01 bustle, nua Awed with true., The Voile of a
non •puke I let than ilia thunder of net iliery—tlip
marble hearted metwarth wept, and well he might.

here befur• him, mangled rind I urn, Inv ihe friend
ofrush vmdh, and the cunipaninn 01 hi. earl., career—-
he .110 charged bv Ito. •lole nt I.odi and Nrenla-
4aved hi. nrtm at NIon, at
wlni ripened Knit-bon to hi. v luir•nr my—nay, the
right hand of Iris power—bniken and fallen fort', er,

TUE NEW STF..AMBOAT -WINONA."
Again linen the mechanics"( New Albany added
tiler floating monument to their A, ill. ••lAiti,,,,•"

4 Ille mime id • km biome and very ainb•tanti .1 .team.
heal. ilint Inn. been built nn•l fiord out el 111111 env.
She Ata. ball: for het earerptiaing captain, Mr. Mc-
I Urt ley. and is intended a• a cotton boat. and to run
in tile Mobile teaele. flee engines. two lii nurnlw•r.
moils Oriel new plan. having acondenser winched in
eel+. Sire hr. al7 inch cylinder, with en 8 feet shake,
and 11111 one batter. (.0111. McCartney, who is on old
4101 eXpelieliCed engineer, 14 the invert 0, of this new
n rat OCIIINI 1104 141.1-n out u patent for the rarer.

7111' boat bag already made an experimental trip,
and wr 'corn that her engine, work to petlection, and
lint tine rno,4 annguitie anticipations of the inventot

ham been more then rroulired. Should nothing happen
I. mar Ili. prefer)! prnopeeta, Cart NrCartney's inven-
tion is boinal to wink a revolution in steamboat l,uild•
mg, ar.d bring about an era in the .ri,•ncr of the ep.
plirotion of •team never thenmed 111.

The hull of the boat was built by Mr b...atia; the
coldn by the Mews. Stoy•; tbr rtiginen by Hi.e. Lent.co.; an d are models of iirtlectitlfi Illintwitineiy, rx-
yuiain•ly f1111411ed.&e..-11 fall whichever chnracteriz•
re the workmanehip of "our 11111n" Fount:hymen: the
copper walk, at °Yee, &.c., by 'Tomas Collin.; fit rrri•
tore by Copt Sunderditc.; ebuire by Sir J Morrison;
painting by Mel", :thee! & Kunkle; carpeting from
foe atone of 'Mr Jefferson Conner; all of which r• flee,
In uch Credit on are reepectise parlors. Nor hoe the
Copt. beam less fortunate in the selection of Ira
hnvrnj merured the Cervices of Mr. VV. IY . Tuttle
Chief Clef I.; who, by the by, is one of the moot efficient
and clever Clerks that rune the river. In the cu.
linary department, too, bait be been equally fortunate,
in procuring that prince of civerer3, :Mt James Abbey,

tiirnmed Sstin Storks;
4 ''

n.l•. A H.rbesde Clinmhie,
17 " Slonell (S. E. Suspenders. eight

strands
?. 4 fi E Sowendeol,

't 5 fe••t leather-'op Sollsey hire,
5 •' 5 •• " Hatted *4

40 4 j " " "
"

30 •• SwircheA,
At 9 o'rloa, I' M.,orre well toned Piano Forte.
A large men, of rertonwry.
An n••ortment of new awl reread hand

Household Furrdture, hardware, Fine Cadery, Scr.
J D DAVIS.

AlleAloneer.

IVe have no doubt buy that the "Winona" will be
a favorite, and 4,11001,1 her machinery continue to per.
from it, well a. it hat co naatnced, we have no hesita-
tion in .crying that not only will het Captain have made
an roiliest, fortune for himself, but lull name will occu-
py n conspicuous place upon the roll of fume. Ma:,he be rewarded fur hit ingenuity and enterprise.

[ Weriern Democrat

jr,The following well merited compliment to one
of the most wonderful discoveries of the age, we clip
from unreel:lnge paper. Although not personally
terested in the matter we have no often experienced
the beneficial effects of Clickener's Sugar-rowed Veg.
stable Purgative Pills, that we cannot refrain from con-
tributing our mite in disseminating a knowledge ofl
their extraordinary virtues. Tho subjoined effusion,
doubtless from the pen of some enraptured fair one,
was discovered on the sample show-case of the inven-
tor at the fair of the American Institute:

TO DR. C. V. CLICK EN ER.
Hail! Clickener hail! whose geniusbright
Makes physic fool a dainty quite,
Makesall disensrs shut up shop,

By swallowing of a lolly pop,
No more shall gripe or nauscau make
People pot up with pain 01 ache,
Rot bet than to physic take to cure them,
11 hich tastes so no one con endure them.
F,.r now they make them walk quite hands

Clickeuer's Sugut-coated Purgausble Pills,
Which through our veins rho blood sends gush

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
roreets, w•ho is general Agentfor Dr Clickerser'a Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinile. novl9

JOHN DUNLAP,
NO. 17 MARK ET STREET.

VUHOLES Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet andV if B. irriei'• Cooper, Block Tin, Ru•sia Sheet Iron
Sheet Zino, Slab Srelter, Sheet Eirlit•, Iron and Bruna
11'ire, Str.

Alan, Manufacturer and Dee[ min every variety of
Tin and ;:opper Ware, f meign and American Britan-
nia, Biieht and Planished Warr, Fancy and Plain
Trays, AVaiters. Foreign •tiel American Japaned
\Yule, Fui, ien and A met ;min stamped Eli ass Kettle's,
Otnnme tal Sqoure Slide Fenders, Cc. &c. which he
will be happy to supply hin [diaol7lPM with on the
most reasonable tet ma. Wholesale buyers will find
it to their interest t call and examine the above de-
se, ihed goods, in connect 011 with others in the Heid-
e tire line, as all of which will be told at a very light;abutter on the manufacturer's priers.

nos 19•2 m. JOHN DUNLAP.
To Plasterers.

200(1 BUSHELS of Plosterer4' 11:oir for
If an le at S. M'CLURKEN'S.

No 06 'Wood lorrl.=EI

A School Room Wanted
ANY perimn having a room to lot, on the firm Pee

. and or third glory, imitable for a Female:to:tool,
can have on opportunity of renting it advomageously
by colliniz at thin office. nrotl3.

To the Ladies.

OPENING this day. another lot of Reoche Shawls.
Also, on hood, a few splendid French Benda.

Long Shawls. (all wool) which will be sold a grew
bargain, at the New Yolk store.

W. El. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

83 AIARKET STREET 83
Landed on the ins(from the Caledonia steamer

at Ilosf on

RC El VED and opened this day a Int of hand
ome (him Plaids—kir ge and small patterns—-

very desirable and new patterns and high colors_ _

B. E. CONSTA BLE,

A DANCING Aossnramir.
NEADAME BLAQUE respectfelly informs her

friends and the public generally, that she has
arrived from the F:ast, and will immediately enter upon
the discharge of the duties of her Dancing School.—
The latest and most fashionable Dances, including the
Minuet de la Cour,as danced at the Courts ofEngland
and Fratier; the 8011 EMI AN I'ULK4. n. dnnred It,
Nl,.rtni ; the MAZURKA. LA CM:HI:CA. THE
l't LE 1, COLLLLIUNS, &c., Sr., will be 14.100.

:314,14,110 13.'4 Room. are now completed, and will
be open for the irreplinfiS of thou., Wit.. Hod gelltl,
meet mho ore desironn of being instructed in the shove
dune''.. on lVedtteeloty evening the 15th inst.. at 7 0

60,1k, for the gentlemen, and amt Fi idny, 21.t,ut 3 o'-
clock. e. N. for the ladies.
The days of tuition for the gentlemen, are as follows

every Nlonday, Wednesday and Scuniny evenings.—
For the ladies: every Friday from 3 to 5 o'clock, r.

w. and Saturday from 10 to 12 o'clock ♦. is. and from
3 in 5 o'cluck, P M.

LA FAYETTI; ASSEMBLY ROOMS ate situ-
te on Fourth street, two doo s from the Hay Scales.—
Madame 13. will rent the above named rooms for pub.
lic and private supper parties, Concerts, Soirees
&c.. &c.

The above rooms are finished and fitted up in the
most novel; elegant and approved style, with dressing
rooms, and ever• convenience for the accommodation
of visitors, and me now open fur inspection.Madame B. will commences eerica of Cotillion Par-
ties on Friday, the 28th of November, to continue
through the winter.

The ladies will be ticketed.
Those gentlemen who are desirous or subscribing,

will favor Madame 13. by railing at her rooms.
The Rooms canbe had on reasonable terms.
novlB4l.

Shawls Shatrlan
US received auperinr French Brochn; ptinted

e Cattflinere; Turkeri; Antialtiei:l; plain and ern.
broidered Thile•r ()mitre. ehntled and plain Woolen
Shook. to o hick the attention of pnrehn.ers 1. re-
tpeetfull) invited. SHE-A & PENNOCK.

novlB.
Clothing. Watches. &c. at auction. Gala Plaids and Cloakiuga.
A T ~ .I.lOrk. on F i Itty evening the ;!Ist instant, PIECES Gala Plaids. superior quality andA nt Amlion Itourns mono, of Wood nod j. fly de-truble styles; Plaid Woolen Cloak-

'trent, will be sold for ncnottnt td whom it mu!, lugs; shaded Wool-n Cloakings, received by ibis
I 4111,,11. a 9 y new and seeond band Clothing morning's Express SHEA & PENNOCKI Imterv, Leather Ttoohs. &e.., a iltrgP afi.ortmeet of rtov 18
itew /11Iii Iwennd hand I; tld atul Silver.Wairthr.. to
gviiwr with a quantity ofDry Gontl• and fancy nor irleo.

nos 19 JOHN D. DAVIS, Aurer
lloslory: Hosiery:

1 DURCHASERS. will find at SHE.!' 4. PEN-
I SOCK'S it full supply IfIhravy, plain and rib'd
English silk Hose; henry plain :Tun More; heavy
plain fleecy lined spun silk Hose; superfine Me-
rhos and Woolen 4 Hose, Cashmeres; Chevim; Alps-
al; Worsted; Woolen and Lambs Wool do..together

wish an extensive assortment ofchildren's Hosiery.
nrivlFl.

Alodan Attachment.
WO nrw Improvirri Grand action Piano Forte.
with Coleman's .f.nlian Atlachmentjuai finish

, nil and fior sale by F. BLUME,
Cur of Penn and St Clair xis, opposite Ea. Hotel.
tiny 17.

Piano Fortes
At LARGE and splendid assortment or new im-

/S. proved grand aetiou Piano Fortes, rn band and
for .RIP by F. BLUME,

Cor Penn and St. Clair ate., opposite Ex. Hotel.
nor 17.
N. B. The above instruments are warranted to

...land any (Minnie. and keep in order as long as any
manufactory& They trill be mold low for rash.

F. BLUM F..
Ferrctt's Cheap Music.

ri IMES' QUA URI LLES.—Detmet astore.
Qorm.'s Dante F.—Love Not.

Songs from Sonembols.—Pally
"

" Numia.—Love's Yount:, Dream.
Operatic Gems.--Lecnorn Quadrilles.
Itaglev's Songs.—Lover's Songs,
Received and for .k by J H MELLOR,
novl7. 12:2, Wood street

Almanacs for 1846
ril HE United Staten Almanac for 1846. rrinted

ifieruhe Germon form, l'ldledetphin
The ITashingthn Almanac fur 1e46. Printed atter

German fo, m.
The German Farmer.' and Nlecbanic's Almanacfor

1846.
•Elton's Funny Almanac for 1846.

comic Almanac, for 1846,
Crockett's Almanac fur 1846.
The Magazine Almanac fur 1896; calculated by

Sanford C Hill.
Also, the Pittsburgh Almarec for 1846;by Sanford

Clllll.
The above, tx. ith a large agsottrnent of School Book*,

\Vali Paper, Slates, Wrapping and Writing I'aper,
for SOP by CHAS. H. KAY,

novl7 cor. of Wood and 3d at.

EAST'S REPORTS

REPORTS of Cases argued and determined in the
Court of King's Bench. with tables of the names

and principle matters by Edward Hyde East, Esq..
new edition with notn‘, &c by G. M. Wharton.

Fur sale by C. H. KAY, Bookseller.
tiny 17 cur. 3d and Wood sun.
Ingersali's History of the Late War.

AN Hiittutical `ketch of the Second War between
the United States and GreatBritain, declared by

Act of Congress the 13th of June 1812 and concluded
by l'eace the 16111 Feb. 1815, by Charles J Ingersoll.

For sale by C. H. KAY,
norl7 corner of Wood and 3d sta.

307BAGS Greed Rio receiving this day by ca
na I and fur sale by

H. LAMBERT,
100 Lihrrty st

Fith.

50 BBLS No ZSouth Mackerel;
19 ball bbls large no I

5 bbls no 1 Salmon;
50 boxes Scaled Herrings;

Receiving, and for sale by H. L AMBERT.
tiovl7 100 Liberty et

Sundries.

20 RIMS ti C Tart
15 bags Pepper;

5 bbis Crushed Sugar, "Loitering's:"
100 mutts Cassia;
3 casks E Salts, •
23 bole, Almond, Palm and Toilet Soaps;Received and fur sole by H. LAMBERT,

nu". 17 100 Liberty
COOK'S BULLE7'IN OF NEW WORKS.

85 Fourth Street.
LECTURES on the English Comic Writers. byWin. Hazlett, (Library of Choice Reading,
No 28.)

The Vicar of ‘Vakefield, a tale by OliverGoldsmith
(Libtare of ChoiceReading, N09.3.)

The Slave of the Mine. or the Stolen Heir, a thril-
ling Romance, by Mark Marvel, Only 124c.

The cruiser ofthe Mist, by Prof-Ingraham, No7B.This is one of the best Novels from the pen of the a-
bove celebrated author.

Living Age, No78.
The Pennsylvania Law Journal, for October; devo-ted to the Diffusion of Legal Intelligence. Publish-

ed Monthly. Subscriptions received and single num-
bers for sale.

Penny Magazine, No 14.
nov .17.

RUST received the Theme Big Doors, the lark
ti eat and best assnitment of Shirts, ever offered

in the Pittsbnrgh snorkel, which will be *obi whole •
sale or retail on renewable terms.

octes. JOHN NrCLOSKEY.

Office ofthe Pittsburgh !Morning Post.
Wednesday Morning, Nov„ 19.

The weather yesterday after the rain, was exceed-
ingly pleasant, and business along the wharf is quite
brisk again. The trade thus far, this fall, has been
very good. The merchants have disposed nfan unusu-
al amount of goods, at fair prices. Produce of every
kind is in good demand, and the anticipated rise in the
river, from the recent nine, will have a tendency to
takeoffs large amount of manufactured articles.

Flour—The Flour Market is quite bare toeia; the
shippers are still sending all they can pick up
ward via the canal. The price is steady at $454.23.
Some extra brands brought as high sr $4 37i, but
they are only small lots. Buckwheat flour is rather
scarce and is selling from stores at $1,501:111,621
per 100 lb., Cot n meal, 56,-6,621 rr 1(10 ILs.

Hoy—This article is still in good demand; there
I.n, been several boat loads brought down the :Moon-
grillers and w ill readily command $l7 sod 10 per ton.

Cheese—There has been some sales from wagons of
the Western Reserve, at 61 rash; hog cheese from
store is a shade higher, 71 to 7.c according to

qunlily.
The demand for Pi: Lead is very eerier.; elm.,

every bud! brigign a huge There leis been
IDe heavy sales at $4.25,a134,50 per 100 Ihr.

3k..AnZtf ti 420.traNmeArzw.V..,...;

LIFE! INSURANCE—CapitaI $2,500,000.

THE insured entitled to participate of prollta on
both European and American policies.

National Loan Fund Lifo Assurance So-
ciety, London.

Caitcd Slates Board of Local Directors,
(Office 74, Wall street.)

JACOB HARVEY, EN., Cbaiitnan. )
John J Palmer, E.q.,
Jonathan Goodhue, Esq.,
Jarlle. Boorman, E•ri ,
George Barclay, Esq.,
Samuel S !lowland Fs
Gorham A Worth, Esri
Samuel NI Fox, E. g.,

Clement C q.,)
Senrs C I
Liiiii• A Godey, t Philadelphia .
Geo Rex Giaham,

Nev. 1 ork

J IsEANDF.II STARR, Manager and General
Agent fur the United States and Rtititth N. A. Col
onies.

BANKERS.
The Merchants Rank 1r New York

SOLICITOR,
William Van Hook, Esq., 39. Wall street.
The followidg are among the advantages held antby this institution, which will he found most ackania-

genus in the assured, and which are seldom offered
by Life Insurance Companies,

The peculiar advantages. secured to the assured by
tto min, td the Loan Depurtment, thus blending
the ninny of a Savings Rank with life insurance.

A large sum to be permanently invested in the
United :dudes in the names of three of the Local Di-
ivrt..rs. as Treasure's, available always to the assured
as a gurtranteefund.

The payment of premium■ annually, half yearly,
qunrteily or monthly.

eltaree for stamp ditty.
Thirty days allowed after each payment of premium

becomes due, without forfeiture of policy.
Traveling leave extensive and liberal, and extraprentium.utt the MPS? moderate scalp.
Conditions in the policy less nneroos to the nsmreil

than usunl in cases of life asturunce. (See pamphlet.)The actual and declared profits( pottliahed to 31 ucce s
.ivc Reports) ufhirdine sure data for calculations ofthe value of the —bonus" in this institution. These
proofs will nt each divi.ion he paid in cash ifdesired.

Being unconnected with Marineor Fire Insurance,., .
The roes •for life n WI profits' are lower than thoseofan♦ ntiwr foreign company rtfecting Life Insurance

in New YOI k.
The public are reilpectfolly rerprated to examine the

ilioingui%hing principle% of Ibis Institution, their tables
ratea their dial ibution of profit,, and the faculties

afforded by their loan department. before deciding to
bonne el.ee herr. J Lt.:ANDER STARR,

• General agent
1-7.Thei suipieriloir. [wing' duly appointed Agent

for il, strove niimed Institudon, will give any infor-
mation requited, and receive upplientiuns fur inrurance,
tit the counting-room of Atwood. Jones & Co.. Water
.meet. WM. I' JONES.

nuv 13. I nw3m

Mons. do Taint•

STYLES and patterns ta.antifui—price 181 anti 25
ell., at the 'NEW CASH HOUSE.

Ilanel's Eau Divine de Venus and
NYMPH SOAP.

INOMPOSED of tin Eastern Botnnical Discovery
k../ of surpa.sit.g efficacy for rendering the skin soft
and fair, as well us importing a delicnte roseate hue
to the complexion. As n creator rind conservator of
that most distinguished denim of fem ale loveliness, a
transparent fair skin. Jules flannel's Soup, or Eau Di-
vine de Venus, may be said to exert an almost magi-
cal power. Compi.ed fur the. most part of OrientalBalsamic Plants, to the litter exclusion ofall mineral
admixture, it is tii.oinguished medicinally fur its ex-
tremely bland, purifying and soothing action on lila
akin, and by acting on tine pores and minute secretory
vessels, expels all impnritirs from the surface, allays
every tendency to intlommution, and, by this method
alone, effeutually dissipates all redness, tan, pimples,
freckles, sunburn and other un•ightly cutaneous visi-
tations. so inimical to female loveliness. lts con-
stant use will change the most bilious complexion into
one of radiant v. InCenrs.; while on the neck, hand,neon arms it bestows n delicacy and fairness, which its
continued use will happily protest, with every appear-
ance of yuutlfulcharm,tuthe most advanced period,'of lifer.

It is invahteblens a rrnos cuing and refreshing leash,during traveling 01 exposere to the sun. dust or harsh
wind. and after the injurious degree of heat felt in
crowded assemblies.

To gentlemen afflicted with tenderness of the skin
in shriving, the u.e of Nymph Soap will be found to al-
lay all cuticular irritation occasioned by commonanaps
or .ream, or the climate, which like that on the Eni-
led States %herr the rariation of the wentbersets a-
ode all chances of calculations, and were exhalationsand damp, tryether with rough wind, exist throughout
a great portion of the year, the Nymph Soap or Eau
Divine de Venus has proved invaluable prertervatisaof the skin, and from its extraordinary efficacy, de-
serve. a place among the household at-atrium of everyfamily.

The above valimble toilet artirle i. prepared by
Jule, Hauel 46 South Third .t. l'hiladelphia.and for
sale by B. A. FA H N ESTOCK& Co. whoiesaktik re-
tail Agents for Pittsburgh and the West, corner ofeth
and Wood streets. nuvls

FOR `SALE.

FIVE Forms of various sizes and prices in Neaten,
Pennsvls anis end Ohio.

Fifteen lotAor ground, 40 feet by 200, near the sit.age of Spring Garden. (Vogtle)'s.Run.)
Two neat dwelling, near the C.insl, Liberty et.
Otte lot and dwellii.g hou..e on Penn st.
Two lots of poundon Pike et.
Four lots of gpoint! on Libery st.
A number of Lots to lease in the sth ward fur 15years. Apply to
nos 14 BLAKELY & MITCHEL

‘AIti&LEY & SMITE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 AND 20. WOOD STRE/LT, I'ITTALL'IIOII.
BAOALEY & CO., Wholesale Grocers

and Produce drale,s, Nu 233 Market street, be-
tween sth and (WI, NW th Philadelphia.

nov I 0.3 m
Removal

BAGALF.Y & SM I CH have removed to their new
warehouse, No. 13 and 20 Wood street. (eastside) where they will he pleased to invite the attettitm

of their ft iends and dealers generally to a large arid
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo 3m
or.ottar. OGDEN.. 11=1

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,
SUCCESSORS TO AVERY, OGDEN & CO,

WHOLESALE dr. RETAIL DRUGGISTX
AND Manufacturer 4 of White Lead, RA Lead,

and Lytharge, corner of Wood and Second GU,
Pittsburgh. Pa. no.. 33-Iy.

• OTTO KUNZ.'
stmqurseTurten or ISCORRUPTIOLS. TECTRe

Smithfield Strert,2 doors below Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa..

ALwAYS on bond 11 foil $l 4 +.llMent Or PIMP Ilaut
Vivol death, of a varirly of sh:.de,•; RS simplelisle. Molars and Ilivuwiditt,,es. Gum-teeth. ScrewPivot [emit, &r., rind bloek4 tondo to order.—

Denti.tA sorirlierl with till amides u.ed in the prsifes..60P. All orders from abroad must banrcompenied bythe en•h.
nivenvit on band. no, 13-ly

Blankets.
ECEIVED lit No 46, n !area kvoice superiorI.ll,Whitney 81. nkms. II and 12-4 .uper fbncy bound,price from $3,74 it) $8; 9,1 U and 11-4, du $1,75 to$5,25, at

novls BARROWS Sc TrRSER
Bennet Btbbons,

NMN, lot s npening—ltroutilul styles; andprin.. 124.113 i nod 25 cts., at No 46.
nor 15.

For Sale,
TWO Lois or Ground in Flemming's plan of

Lots, on Sunilui.ky 61, in Allegheny theva
lots are in a desirable shosition for building on, as
they belong to a widow lady whose object is to bane
the harvest annually, a very small sum on the pur-chase money will he required, and the balance ma•
remain for a number of year., 4erured nn the property
Title good and without nay incurnbrunce.

Apply to
BLA KELT & dITCHEL.

FOR SALE

13LOTSof bind on Chunks Creek, containing
from 6to 29 acres crtch, on one of the lois ins

erected a neat Cottage. House, sod Bank Barn, fig*
orchard of fruit trees. This property is within 411
miles of the City, in a healthy part of the country,
and would make desirable country seat*. or would be
suitable for Gorden Spots. A pply to the owner.

MR WILLIAM GATES, rith
or, to BLAKELY C. MITCHEL

FOR SALE
A LOT of ercund on Liberty st, near the German
AR. Church. 21 feet front 100 feet deep, this lot is on

that portion of Liberty st, lately paved. and would be
a desirable in for a private dwelling. It will be sold
low. Title imiiwottible end terms easy.

Apply to
nnvl4 BT. AKELY & MITCHEL.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
YOU CAN always find of G. Sehneck's nn the cor.

rker of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-
ters served up in every style on the shonest notice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the choicest
kinds. Call ard see. nov 10-tf

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM D. SIIAFFEE,

RESPECIFULLY informs his friends and eh*
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At thecnrner at Wood and Water street,,on the site
occupied by Mr S. &buyer pi evious to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no.
tice. His stock of Goode is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in hi■ employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfactiontotbose
who may feral him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and Dresa Coats, ofall colors
vat luau qualities. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. He has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats,Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he ie prepared to sell low
fur cash, and cash only. Having secured the seniors
of an excellent Cutter, leis prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a rruirisertis to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
tneall and examine lot themselves. jy24-tf


